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ontreal today sterling exchange stood at 
r round amounts between banks, and 108} 

: ar tic counter. Gold drafts I to 1 premium. 
A Nehr York today sterling exchange iras 

ftrm«rtet$4.Si for demand notes, and $181} tor 
sixtv-iayWUs.

London. 5 p.m.—Consols, 19 15-16 tor money ; 
160tor aeequnt. Bonds—New MX Ml; lew 0’s, 
»1 ; ErkK W ; mittois Central, 139t.

> ,t# ' J 'Upl ;•
Ban It stocks - were rather more active, and 

price*' again tinner to-day. Montreal sold at 
ISti), Closing with It and bids U up. Bkls tor To 
rente nee }. Ontario sold tour times at 101, aad 
closed at an advance of 1. Merchants’ was 
offered At 120, with bid» aa before at 119. Com
merce was held 1. with bida } higher. Bids for 
Hamilton declined 1. Bids for Dominion ad
vanced 1, with no sellers. . Standard sold at 1061 
and closed with bids np 1. Federal was offered 
at 116,'wiih bids aa before at 145. Imperial sold 
twice at 123, closing unchanged. Consolidated 
was wanted at 20. with none offered.

MisoeUaaCous stocks were quiet. British Am
erican and Western were held as before, with 

/bids 1 lower on each. Consumers’ Gas sold at 
151-, dosing with holders 1 and bids 1 higher, AU 
Others unchanged.

loan and Savings stocks were inactive. Can
ada Permanent waa offered at 206, with bids as 
before atîOSJFreehold was offered 1 lower. Union 
waseoffered 1 lower, with bids If higher. Build
ing aod-lAan was held as before, at 106, with no 
biday Tttmers’ was offered at 132, without bids. 
London and Canadian was offered 1 lower, with 
bids 1 higher. National Investment was offered 
at 1131, with 110 bid, the latter a faU qf j. Mani- 
telja WPS offered aa before without bide. Huron 
sod Uric was offered at 151, with bids unchanged 
at 16ft Bida-for Dominion Savings rose 1. Brant 
Loan was wanted as before, at 102, with none 
Offered.

Debentures were wanted as before, but none 
offered.

’fhd foHovring is the official report of the To
ronto Stock Exchange tor Wednesday, March 
16>5 iv l •

5 at 1661

■amerce.............

50 per cent
70 at 1061

152
»

132

806
160
150
106
m
132
152
112}

2051

i£i
1481 
136

-----ated........ ..............
- Insurance. <cc.

British America................
wgsterD Assurance........
Cbqfed. Life Association..
Consumers’ Gas.................
Dominion'Telegraph........
Montreal Telegraph..........
Globe Printing Co..............

Railway*.
Toronto, Grey, and Bruce..
Toronto and Nipissinjr.....

Loan and Savings Cos.
Canada Permanent........
Freehold..............................
Western Canada................
linker..................................

—Canada Landed Credit.....
HnUding and Loan Ass’n.

, Imperial Saving*...............
Farmers’ i>- and Savings..
ItendUU and C. L. & A. Co.
National Investment........
People's Loan....................
Manitoba Loan....... ...........
Ihiron and Erie................,

•Dominion Savings & Loan
Ontario Loan and Deb......
Canadian Savings & Loan.
London Loan............... :.
Hamilton Provident......
Ht»! Kata»................. .
Brant Loan......................
London k. Ont, Invest...

Debentures. «Ce.
Do». Gov. Stock, 5 p.c__
" mty (Ont.) Stock. 6 pax.

Ohtarfo. » at M*a. M0 at Wt, Jjatj 
t Imperial, 5 at 123,3 at 123.

300 I’ ........
150 Mat 151

125
161
ua

il»
"isi"
no
110
mb'
1171
131
133
110
130
102
KB
107
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PRODUCE.
The market eannot he said to have been, on 

Abe whole, active daring the week; but still 
business seems to have been improving, and 
pricaa have been steady nearly all over. There 
has not been much offered, and holders have 
hretr inclined to press sales ; consequently 
quietude and steadiness have been the meet pro
minent features of the situation. Stocka have 
.been rather on the increase, save in the ease of 
barley, which has been reduced by large shipments 
from the States ; and a good deal seems to have 
been going from outside stations as well as from 
here. Stocks stood onMonday asfollows Flour, 
UU38bbls»; fan wheat, 122.872 hush. : spring wheat, 
*f.W7 bush.; oats, nil; barley, 306,606; peas, 
35(017 and rye, 12,633 bush. ; against on the 
Mine daté last year—Flour, 18,400 bbls. ; fall 
whqtt,. 176,197 bush. ; spring wheat, 162,141; 
oats, 22,350: barley, 129,303 ;- peas, 57.552 ; 
and rye. 3,726 bushels. English advices 
àboir markets to have been rather unsettled* 
Associated press despatches show » faU of Id. 
ei^ afi sorts of wheat, and of lid. on com since 
-eurjusti , Cable advices state that in the latter 
part of-Iast week markets lost the previous gain, 
and foreign grain was weakening in all posi- 
tftroe. with Australian the only wheat that held 
its own. Since then, however, an improvement 

to have set in, as cargoes were reported 
itt: better demand, and. quoted at an advance 
on both Tuesday and Wednesday, with ar- 
/ijals small. Supplies for last week show 
A considerable decrease. The imports amount
ed to 300.000 to 206,000 qrs. of wheat, and 
llAOOO to 1151100 bbls. of flour, and home de
liveries to 138,740 qrs., making a total supply 
equal to 406,575 to 406,327 qrs. of wheat, against 

.*»< average weekly consumption of 4514100 quar
te*. The quantity of wheat and flour In transit 
on the 10th inst. .waa 2,100.000 qrs., against 
2.329.000 qrs. on the 10th Inst., and 1.917,000 
on the corresponding date last year. The 
toLaf supply from theopening of the ban est year 
to tbc 19th tilt, was equal to 11.875,289 quarters of 

11,7964)31 in the corresponding 
___ The net imports thus far were
at the rata of 16,618,000 quarters per annum, 
which is in excess of those in the previous hat- 
vyt-year, when they amounted to only 16,- 
2134*00 quarters. The average price of Eng
lish wheat, per quarter to the above date in 
this season was 42s. 6d., against 47s. Id. in 
the corresponding part of the previous year. 

Continental advices tor the week ending on the 
28th tilt, state that in France the wheat trade ex
hibited a Arm tone, but not much animation. 
Farmers generally were indisposed to accept any 
furtherdeeiine, and offered sparingly, but the de
mand, on the other hand, also remained very 
limited, pertly owing to the unremunerative sale 
of flour. The week closed with quietude pre
valent in tbs' Interior ; farmers' deliveries de
creasing, but prices varying tittle, wheat, rye, 
esH'oats ruling Arm, and barley weak. Farmers 
were actively engaged la spring work, and sow
ing had commenced in some districts. In the 
ports ’ transactions remained very restricted. 
Marseilles quoted no change, Bordeaux was 
steady .for wheat, and at Nantes transactions 
ahpostnil. At Havre prices were maintained, 
but business was difficult. Red winter free on 
railway waggon was offered at equal to 48*. 3d. 
per 480 lbs. A4 Marseilles the week’s Imports 
amounted to <5,500 qrs.; at Bordeaux nil ; at 
Havre 164)00 qrs. At Marseilles the ,stoek 
iu' the docks increased to 204,500 qrs. 
Belgian markets showed increased firmness 
for wheat, and rye steady. In Germany 

’-■» t similar situation prevailed; wheat was 
neglected at Berlin, closing with very little 
change on the week. Rye waa decidedly quieter, 
with more offers from the German and Russian 

Hamburg there was a good 
wheat etflrm prices. Stocks In 
ny appeared to be tight Several 

8t seamen English whest had found
S, -Vi

ihdr way to Hamburg, selling at 40s. to 44s. per 
»4 lbe. delivered. For yellow Holstein and 
Mecklenburg 56s. to Sis. 6d. per 304 lbe. f.o.b. was 
paid. American winter, tfe. 6d. 'per 189 lbs. de
livered. Auati-o-Huhgarian advices, both by tele
graph and mail, reported, an Improved feeling at 
Pesth, with advancing prioes. Russian advices 
state that at St Petersburg on the 19th ult rye 
remained too high in price to aljow of exporte, all 
the more so as foreign reports quoted lower 
prices. Indigenous wheqt no longer entered into 
business, and bore and there there was some en
quiry for foreign, wheats. At Odessa the trade 
remained in the same inactive state, the export 
business growing leas and less; prices were 
stationary, and holders, confident in their ex
pectations of next to no further supplies from 
the interior, were not disposed to stimulate 
business by concernions. Australian advices 
state that the first unfavourably crop re
ports from Victoria and South Austra
lia were true. The South Australian sur
plus is not expected to exceed 175.000 tons, to» 
actual exports from South Australia, Victoria, 
and New Zealand to the United Kingdom in 1880 
was 1,630,000 qrs., and these for.tha present year 
are estimated at 1,050,000. This deficiency of 
about 600,000 qrs. is; however, expcctcg to be re
placed by increased exports from, India. States 
markets have been generally quiet. Daring the 
latter part of last week shippers’ orders to New 
York were. In some cases, withdrawn or their 
limits materially reduced f* England, and the
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Oats......
Peas_____
Pork.........
Bacon... 
Beef... 
Lard.... 
Tallow.

Fi-otm- The market has remained inactive at

at $4.80, with no movement quoted, and no buy
ers over 84.75 ; bag-flour has sold fairly well for 
export, at 82.30 to 82A5 per centaL ’The market 
yesterday was unchanged, with a sale of superior 
rxtra at 84.90 Lo-c., and all the rest as before. 
■Bran—Has-been quiet but steady 4 a car sold 
on Monday at 812.50. which price would have 
been repeated yesterday.

Oatmeal—Quiet but firm, with an upward 
tendency; care of average quality are held at 
7k20\£ÏÎ’2a’Jrat ”»“les reported. - Small lots 
from «4.26 to8L50.

WBfiAT-The market has bqen quiet and prices 
seem* have been rather uuaatfeffr-with buyers

«."SvS” N®-3 £lii at VJOrmiigÈàtG, With 
81.10 bid on Tuesday. Spring rather unsettled | 
sales were made at $1.19 for No. 1 and 81.17 tor

A . xsoia»a.j fiai, oui uu suies rei
On the street, tall sold at 81.06 to $1.1 
spring would have brought $t.iO to 11.20.

Oats—Ha vc"continued scarce and m insufficient 
supply, with all offering readily token at a fur
ther advance. Cats on track sold on Saturday, 
Monday, and Tuesday at 38c., and one car on the 
latter day at 374c. The feeling yesterday seemed 
rather easier, with cars oflfered at 38c., and 37c. 
bid. On street 3» to 40c. was paid.

Barley—A considerable quantity has changed 
hands during the week by telegraph for the 
States on p.L; s lot of 10,000 bushels of No. 1 sold 
on Monday 
with
been - 1—. ... ow- I Ml ,< u. 1, mini eu LU UK',
for choice No. 2 ; from 80 to 90c. for No. 2, and 83 
lo 8(c. for No. 3 extra. The market yesterday 
was steady ; some cars of choice No. 2sc>ld at 93c. 
and 94c. Lac.; no movement reported in other 
grades, but values firm. On the street yesterday 
89 ti>92r. was paid ; receipts have bee* small all 
week, and the range from 80 to,B5c.

Peas—An active demand has been maintained 
all week, and a good deal lying oufsidc has 
changed hands on p.t„ but admittedly at firm 
prices. Indeed the tendency seems to have been 
decidedly upwards ; cars of No. 2 sold on Mon
day at 60c. on track, and No. 1 would have 
brought two cents more, or 71c. -In cars ; and for 
roimd lots TO and 72c. could probably have been 
obtained. Street receipts small, and prices from 
63 to 70a

Rye—Inactive but steady at from 84 to 85c. for 
car-lota

Seeds—The trade in round lots of clover is 
about ended ; one car of choice, indeed, sold for 
the Maritime Provinces at 81-60, but no demand 
is now heard; dealers 1 
store atf
quality. . _____ __ _________ _______
day ; and dealers have boon selling at 62.75 lo 
83. The jobbing trade with country dealers has 
been fairly good.

Hay—Pressed has been in demand, and cars 
firm, at 813 to 814 on track. Receipts on the 
market have been large, but all hate found a 
sale at steady prices; the range 1ms been from 
*11 to 815, with the great bunt going at 613 to

Wbaw—Has been Increasingly active: the 
supply has increased, but all has been taken ; 
prices have been firmer at 87.50 to 83.50, with a 
lew loads at 89 for oat and rye straw in sheaves ; 
and loose has sold at 88.
. Potatoes—Cars scarce and in demand at 
firmer prices ; one car sold at 62c.. and buyers 
could have been found today at 60c. On the 
street all offered have found a ready sale at 60 to 
65c. per bag.

Apples—Car-lota inactive ; street receipts in 
--------’----- J —*------- ---------- - at F for Infor

malities, 
amount.

Poultry—.Street receipts veryemall.and prices 
firm ; turkeys have been worth 81 to 81.75, or 
l’Jfto 13a per lb., and fowl from 0U to 70<;. No 
geese nor ducks offered. 'No hox-lois offered 
but turkeys would have brought 11 to 12a per lb.

FLOUR, f.O.C.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs....... 84 85 to 84 90

............*4 73 4 80
Fancy and strong bakers.................. 5 20 5 30
Spring wheat, extra........ ................  4 go 4 90
Superfine............................................ none.
Oatmeal, per 196 lbs........ . ' ’
Connu e&l, small lots..........

bao flour, by car-lots, f.aa 
Extra, Pej bag........... . ............-.230
Spring wheat, extra, per bag.......... 2 35

grain, Lab.
Fall wheat, No. 1. per 60 lbs..........  1 14

“ No. 2, ........."
M No.3,

Spring wheat, Na 1...............
" No. 2........................
“ NaS........ ..........................

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe.............. 0 37
Barley, Na 1, per 48 lbe.............. .. 0 98

“ Choice Sa 2, per 48lb».. :.. 0 93
“ No. 2, per 4Slosr.................. .0 89
“ Extra Na 3................... .....0 83

No.3.'
Peas, Nal, per 60 lbe.......................

’’ No. 2, ’’ ................
Rye...................... .......................... ....

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall. new. per bosh.,............F 06 to 81 00

4 10 4 25
3 00 3 25

.O.C.
.2 30 2 35
2 25 2 30

1 14 1 15
1 10 1 11
1 08 1 10

Done.
1 18 1 19

, 1 16 1 17
, 1 10 1 12
0 37 0 37}
0 98 0 00
0 93 0 94
0 89 0 90
083 0 84
0 72 0 75

. on 0 72
, 0 69 0 70

0 84 0 85

Wheat, spring, do
Barley, do
Oats, do
Peas, do ............
Rye, do ............
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs........
Beet, hindquarters.per 100lbe....
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 tbs..
Chickens, per pair.......... .
Ducks, per pair-.......... .................
Geese, each.................. .-..............
ïHiktjh each,,.,.....................

1 10 « I 20
0 80 1)98
0 38 040
0 63 0 70

nona
. 750

600 
7 00

. 0 80

7 73 
7 00 
» 00 
0 70
l>i
171

irons............................ 0 21 0!
—o- rolls............... ......... 1 „ none.

Do tub dafef......------- .7.0 18 0»
®6gs; frosh. perdoz..........................   0 16 0 18
Potatoes, berhag.................... 4.7.... 0 60 0 65
Apples, per bhl................................... 1 00 1 50
g”™™- Per by...................................  1 50 2 00
Cabbage, per doe.............................. 0 50 1 00
toM5te:„-™:3::W !8
Carrots, per bag................................... 0 40 0 45
Beets, per tow...................   0 50 0 55
Parsnips, perbég............................... 0 55 Of
Hay, per ton...................................... 11 00 16 1
Straw, per ton.........................................7 so 8 50
Wool, per lb..................   0 20 0 80

mil
iush. at 81.1

eaay at about 19c. for solecti

demand for the continent ftil off greatly. The 
milder weather giving some assurance of an 
early resumption of river and ' canal navi
gation, induced laige holders very gener
ally to meet the demand for export 
promptly. Stocks of wheat at seaboard have 
been decreasing, and exports thence in the 
eight weeks eating on the 6th inst.. were 10,873.- 
000 bushels, against 9,018,800 in the corresponding 
weeks last year. Crops from the States west of 
the Mississippi river are very favourable, the 
promise In Kansas being extremely flattering, 
and presenting a very decided contrast to the 
situation last year. From other localities they 
are also more hopeful than last season. Western 
markets have been quiet, partly in consequence 
of the late railway blockade. The visible sup
ply of grain, comprising the stocks in granary at 
the principal points of accumulation at lake 
and seaboard porte, and on rail from Western 
lake and rivet ports, and frozen in on New 
York canals ;— 1

. 1881. 1881. I860. 1879.
Mar. 5. Feb. 36. Mar. 6, Mar. 8.

• bush. bush. bush. bush.
Wheat...... 24.356^35 25,748,690 27.S9.552 21,416,356
Corn............15.662,758 15,544,284 14.970,614 14,083.832
Oats............ 3,106,451 3,427.508 2A04.575 2,537,828

JSBj
Total...... 46^09,222 48429400 19,375,010 42443,114
The following statement shows the top prices 

of the different kinds of produce in the Liverpool 
markets tor each market day dxiring the we

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Has been active at advancing prices. 
Butter—Some enquiry has been heard for 

ledinm shipping-lots at low prices, and a few 
mall sales have been made at 11 to 16a, which 

would probably be repeated. Choice for local 
use has been leee wanted, and prices have been 

cted. No demand for 
of rolls

have sold rather slowly, usually at 17 tiTi8al and 
sometimes at 19a tor very choice qualities. 
Street receipts have been fair ; good pound roils 
have continued* to be wanted, and have sold 
readily at 22 to 25c.; but tube and creeks have 
been offered more freely, and have been weak at 
from 18 to 20c.

Cheese—Has shown no change ; the only 
movement is in small lots, and these have soldas 
before, at 13} to 14c. for fine qualities.

Eggs—Receipts have varied from day to day ; 
but on the whole have been equal to the wants 
of buyers ; prices have shown little change, and 
stood to-day at 15c. tor round lots. .Street receipts 
Increasing, and prices at from 16 to 18c. for new 
laid.

I’ork—A fair enquiry at steady prices has been 
maintained ; a lot of about half a car sold at 
$18.25, and small lots have gone off fairly well at 
$18.50. at which figures they were held to-day.

IlAUO.x- Has been active,- with prices still ten* 
ing upwards, but closing rather unsettled. Oar- 
tots have been sold at Sc. for Cumberland, and 
9}c. for long-clear, and are still held at these 
figures. There has, however, been little differ
ence bet ween the prices of cars and small lots, as 
tons and cases have been going off at 9 to 91c. for 
Cumberland, and 9f to 10c. for long-clear. Rolls 
and breakfast bacon have advanced t<

..^Wheat-Strady;^;
toiU»},orMareh;

■T---—,—WÊfÊ__ W
$1.221 for April ; 48,000 

,jr. Com—Steady, ,59c.
_ ____ 1_____800.000 bosh. Chit

Fjibto 81.21; MUwauliea $1.22 to 81.23 
red, $1.23} for March ; $1.221 for April 
for May. Corn Sales, 30,000 bush, az 
59ic. Oats—Steady. Tallow—6} to 6to. Dressed 
hogs—8 toOéa Exporte—Wheat, 193.278 bush.; 
corn, 312406 bush. Receipts—Floor, 21.612 bbls.; 
wheat, 86,000 bush.; corn, 81,000 Bush.; oats, 
30,000 bush.; rye, 5,000 bush.; barley, 3,300 bush.; 
pork, 196 bbls.; Iard7l,444 tes.; whiskey, 634 bbls.

CHICAGO.

$artws gar Stale.

20 words /this
«cbftf,,. _ _______
will pUase state that 
QHOICK

EM

m. to adn 
sawthemin

i FARM FOK^ BALE-CHEAP—127
The Detroit, Mackinac,

frame buildings ; within ei 
and 1} from Port Albert; e< 
to JAMES CRAWFORD, 
bert, Huron Comity.

MS TOR SALE IN WESTERN ONTA- 
,-AOî list sent to any address. Apply to 

CHARLES EL BRYDGJCS, Real Estate Agent,

ki Corapanf,

.80, nominal, for 
for May. Pork— 

$15.55 for April; 
for Jana Lard—

lear. 
toll}tol2a

13a Pickled have been quiet and held as before 
at 10}a

Lard—Has been decidedly active, with prices 
, booming." Lots of pails, none less than 100, 
have sold at 13 to 13}».; and round tots of tinnets 
have brought 12$ to 13c. Small lota have risen to 
13te. for tinnets, and 14a for pails. Tierces have 
sold to a email extent at 12 to 12}c. The market 
to-day closed with none inclined to sell under our 
top quotations.

Hogs—There-has been no rail lots offered, and 
the season may be regarded as closed. Street 
receipts have been small but sufficient, and 
prices steady at $7.75 to 88.

Salt—Still quiet and unchanged all week. 
Liverpool haa been moving only in small lots ; 
cars are held at 78a; small lota usually bring 
85 to 8?}a; dairy has ranged from $1.25 to $1.40,
according to quantity and --------- - '
Goderich has sold at f" " 
equal to 80a at the 
to $1.25.

Dried Apples-Stead y but unchanged, with 
sales of country lots at 4 to 4}c., and dealers sell
ing barrelled at 4} to 5a Tcsday, however, they 
do not seem much inclined to bid over 4a fqr 
loose, as these are said to be offering freely..

Hops—Inactive ; the only movement reported 
Is the sale of some very small lots of very fine 
new at 18 to 23a; With all other grades purely 
nominal.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
Trade—Has remained fair! y up to the average 

usual at this season. >
Hides—tirorn have continued to be few but 

sufficient, and prices are unchanged. Cured 
have sold quietly at 9} to 9$a for small lots, the 
latter price for steers.

Calfskins—Prices of green have declined a 
cent, and now stand at 15a for Na 1, And 13c. for 
Na 2. New have began to offer to a small 
extent Cured inactive and nominally un
changed.

~ - been small but
n firmer at from 

_ „-nerai run being
There haa been no improvement 

. tote, as holders still stand, out for 
price» beyond tnoao which dealers are inclined to
^&ool—Has remained quiet, save that sales 
have been made to factories. Country lota, how
ever, have been inactiva with buyers and sellers 
apart Buyers are not inclined to Day over 29c. 
for either fleece or combing, and holders stand 
out for more.

Tali-ow Generally unchanged ; all offering 
still taken at steady prices ; rendered as before 
at6 to 6}a, and rough at 3}c.

Quotations Stand aa follows ;—Na 1 Inspected, 
(9.00 :Cholce No. 1 steers, $9.50 ; No. 2 inspected, 
18 to $8.50; No. 3 inspected. $7.00 ; calfskins, green, 
5 and 13a; calfskins, cured, 17a; calfskins, dry. 

none ; sheepskins, $1.25 to $1.75 ; wool, fleece. 29 
to 30a; wool, pulled, super, 29 to 30a; extra 
super, SI to 36a; wool, pickings. 11 to 12}a; tal
low. rough, 3ja; rendered. 6 to 6}c.

tel__ ______
May. Lard -$10.87} for

1.02 p.m.—Croee-hihot___
March ; $7.80 for April; >87.
$15.50 to $15.5$ for ?*■*“-’- 

.! __
: 10.00. nominal, for Mare lx; $10.85 for April ; 
: 10.77$ to $10.80 for May ÜM0.87} to $10.90 tor 

une. : ..
1.03 n.m.—Wheat—FMÎABominal. for March ; 

$1-02| tor April; $1.078 for Stay ; 81.07} for June. 
Com—38$c. for March# 3*}a for April; 43}c. 
for May; 42}c. for June 1438 to 43}a tor July; 
43}c. for August. Oats<429fc. for March ; 29}c. 

. for April ; 31|c. for May 731}c. for June.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
JERSEY CftY.

March 16, 11 am.-Cattie—Steady, at 9to 101c.; 
receipts, 116 cars. Sheep-Steady, at 5} to Ma; 
receipts, 13 cars. Lamb» -Steady, at 6} to 7}c.; 
receipts. 3 cars. Hogs-Stimdy, at 8 to 8}a; re
ceipts, 19 cars.

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
March l8 9.M a. m.. u Hbes - Estimated re

ceipts, 16400 head ; official yesterday, 13,219 
head; shipment», 5 961. head ; light grades at 
$5.70 to 86.00 ; mixed pselua-s at fc.40 to $5.90 ; i'lU0 headPP1Dgat Cattle-Receipts,

EAST LIBERTY.

SMareh 16. 9 a. m.—Cattle—Fair demand ; beet, 
to 6c.; fair,to good, 4$ to 5}a; common, 4 to

vad : Pi,iwuufjuiiB a,y>-Jv toeo.iv; lorKeisu 
86 to $6.15; common at $5.50 to $5.90. Sheep- 

demand ; receipt», 1,400 head ; shipments, 
3,000 head.

UNION STOCK YARDS, NEW YORK.
March 16, 10.20 am.—Cattle—Slow. Sheep— 

Steady, at 6} to Me.; receipt», 2,691 head. Calves 
—Slow, at 6 to 8}c.; receipts, 592 head.

EAST BUFFALO.

-The treah arrivals were fight, but there was 
fully enough on sale to supply the demand, which 
continued to be limited. New York buyers are 
still holdingoff. Three loads of through cattle 
were placed on the market, and although there 
were four or flve loads in the yards, some sales 
were effected, prices ranging from $4.85 to $5.40. 
Still the feeling is weak, and about 
four loads will be held over. Veals—

not enough to quote any advance ; shippers, 
however, took hold readily, and the offerings 
had all changed hands hy noon. Hogs—There w as 
only one dock-load on sale up to 2 p.m., the 
balance ef the arrivals being consigned through, 
while the trains on the Lake Shore road (01

been here.

$140 to $1.75 
$1.60 to $1.65. 
In country k

extra superfine.

BY "TELEGRAPH.

MONTRE
March 16.—Flour—____

market Is quiet but tinner, 
superior extra at $6.30 ; 50 do. pt 
$5.30 ; 100 bbls. spring extra at $5 ; 100 bbls. 
strong bakers’ at $6.30 : 200 Ontxrio bags at $2.50: 
250 da at $2.56 ; 250do. at $2.1». The following 
are quotations :-Siiperior extra, $5.25 to $645 ;

$5.20 ; fancy, 85.05 to
"■ jjH" '1.60 to

.10 to
■■■I _ ■___ . LlOto

Ontario bags, $2.15 to $2.60 ; " city bags, 
delivered, $3.10. Oats—35 to 36a Peas-80 
to 83c. Cornmeal—$3. Butter—Western, 14a; 
Brockville, 16 to 18a; Morrisbtug, 17 to 19c,; 
Eastern Townships, 18 to 20c.; creamery. 22 to 
21. Cheese—13 to 14c., according to quality, 
lard—13} to 14a for pails, i’ork—Heavy.mean, 
$1940 to $20. Hams—Uncovered. 12} to 13c. 
Bacon—11} to 12}c. Dressed hogs—Nominal. 
Ashes—Pots, F to F-10 per 100 lbs., for firsts. 
Timothy 8eed-$2.60 to $2.75 per 15 lbs. Clover 
seed—$1.75 to $5 per 60 lbe. Eggs—15 to 16}c. 
Maple syrup, 90c. to $1.10 per gallon. Sugar— 
12}a per lb.

LONDON.

mi
wSjiHIHHI_________________ ________ ____
change materially in price. Butter and eggs 
were a Httle easier, but they arc not yet brought 
In plentifully. Apples and potatoes were not 
scarce, and their pricce was somewhat lower. 
Wheat—Spring, per 100 lbs., $1.70 to $1.75 : Delhi, 
8L73 to $1.85 ; Treadwell, $1.75 to$1.85 ; Clawson, 
*1.75 to $1.78; red, $1.72 to $L7!L Oats, 
$1.05 to $1.10. Com. 98c. to $1.05. Peas. 95c, 
to $1.10. Barley. $1.40 to $146. Rye, 80c. to $L 
Clover seed, F40 to F-75 ; timothy seed, $2-"5 to 
$3. Skins and hides —Sheep and lambskins, 
each, $1 to $1.60: calfskins,green. No. 1, llto 12}a; 
do. dry, 15 to 17e.; hides. No. 1. Sc.; do. No. 2, 
7 to 7}a; do. No. 8 6}c. Produce — Eggs, 
retail, 18 to 20c.: do, basket, 15 to 18c. 
Apples, per nag. <0 to 60c. Onions, per bushel, 
75c._to_$l. ^Turkeys, $1.75 to $3 ; chickens, per

5,000 oen

/ ^itontxial

130 bbls.
100 do. at

OF ONTARIO.

small lots, 22 to 23c. Paraflne candles, 17 to 18c. 
Butter, per lb.,22 to 24c.: do. crocks, 18 to 20c.: 
do. tubs, 15» to 18c. Cheese, 12 to 14c. Lard. 9 
to 11c. Fall flour, per cwL. $3 to S3.25 : spring 
flour, $2.75 to $3.& Oatmeal, tine, 82.50 to $3; 
do.granulatcd, $2.75 to $3.75. Graham flour.do.granulatod, $2.7o to $3.75. Graham flour. — ■ ■ ............ ‘ ■ —
tom y* *to Woohs aiut itatixritfrg._____ in.’em
840 to FL Wool, 25 to 27a Potatoes, per 
ig, 75 to 80c. _

OTTAWA.
March 16.—The market for the past week has 

been very poor, and fluctuations were directed 
by the momentary supply, but no real change in 
prices can be observed. It was confidently an
ticipated that in consequence of advenues in the

{iriceof grain ip the west that on Monday flour 
n Ottawa would also go up, in faor, an agree
ment to advance it 50c. a Darrel was come to 

among the majority of the dealers. This was 
checkmated however, by one party who refnsod 
to come into the arrangement. It is now just 
possible that retaliation may lie attempted, 
and that the disappointed ones will nom
inally drop the price $t per barrel and 
recoup themselves by throwing an in
ferior article on the market. Tlic present slate 
of the country roads accounts tor tlic scant sup
ply of many articles, bnta few days must witness 
a change, which though showing larger quanti
ties offering for sale, will not witness any serious 
decline in prices. Quotations to-day tire. :-Hay, 
$10 to $11 per ton. Oats, 34 to 35c. Peas, 64 to 
65a Barley, 40 to 45a Com, 53 to 00c. Buck
wheat, 50 to 55c. Beans, 90 to 95c. Potatoes, 40 
to 46a per bag. Batter, 20 to 21a ber lb. Eggs, 
15 to 18c. per dozen. Chickens, 50 to ,55c. per pair. 
Mutton, 6 to 7a per lb. Beef, 5} to 6c. per lb. 
Rye, 60 to 65a per bush. Pork. 7} to 8c. per lb. 
Wheat $1.20 to $1.24 per bush. Geese, 40 to 45o. 
each. Turkeys, 75a to $1.20 each.

HAMILTON.

By i 
BR(

BEATTY’S
No. 10 BEATTY

lessons iu w 
No. 1 and 2.

timothy,^Fto $3. Flour, XXX,

ST. CATHARINES.
March 16.-Flour-No. 1 superfine, $5.Sto$540. 

FaU wheat $1.15 ; spring wheat $UB to $1.10. 
^orn, 58 to 60c. Barley, 7a to 80c. Peas, 60a Oats, 

to 40c. Butter, 22 to 25c. Eggs, 15 to 18a 
^seeee, 18}a Hay, $12 to F4. Potatoes, per bag,

GUELPH.

f March 16.—Fiour, per 100 pounds. $2.75 to 
L Wheat—White, per bush., F.01 to $1.06; 
rotfweli, do. $1.01 to *106; spring, $1.06 

to $146. Oats, 37 to 38c. ‘ Burley, 65 to 85c. 
Rye, 65 to 70c. Peas, 60 to 70c. fit 
$940 to $10. Straw, F ""
cord $348 to F- Eggs. _____
Butter, 15 to 20c. Apples, per bag, 25 to 50a

we givewe give aciuoumuju daigaao, wa wihio, qua va
and get of reloading tools. The “Zulu ” is i 
same quality of gun as the “Climax,”;but not 
well “linished • - • : ;

_____ H ...... _
FARM - 84 ACRES - 28 ÎK|lDE

4-.. Corporation Palmerston, $50.00 an acre, on

RTARMl-OH SALE-LOT T, CONCESSION 3,
Piympton Township, County of Lambton ; 

200 acres ; 90 cleared, with good bearing oi chard, 
brick dwelling house, good barns and stables ;

fJ?nlSari,lia’ an“ * miIe from Mandaymin 
station G. W. It Apply to D. FERGUSON, Oban P. Q. 4^4

ERUÏT FARM FOR SALE AT GRIMSBY— 
Very cheap, large orchards in bearing, and

Ægun the UkE-

">R BALE—IN I'RAFALUAR TOWNSHIP,
Halton county, 100 acres, play loam, good 

dings, well watered, good state of cuitiva- 
; church and school $ miles ; Streetevillc 4 
™,.vs. 1er particulars apply to D. W'. ALBERT- 
BON, Trafalgar P.O._______ *____________ <67-3
"|?OR BALE^200 ACRE FARM UN BUCK
u I«K5, Muskoka. Good soil, desirable neigh- 
bourhood. For particulars apply to B06WELL, 
ROBERTSON & EDDIS, Equity Chambers. To- 
ronto. _______ ____________ • 467-2
T1AHMB IN TOWNSHIPS OF NUITAW Ar>-
JÇ AGA, Sunnidale. Mnluiur, and Floe, county 
Biincoe. Mqet be sold. Send for particulars to 
E. LAKE & CO.. Stayner, or WILKIN B. 
BUTLER, Toronto.____________467-13

Farm for safe-ioo acres—1town-
SHIP Innisfll, 8th con., north half, lot 13 ; 

good soil, frame house and bam. Apply, Mrs. 
JOHN BELL. Dunlop street. Barrie, or J. 8. 
BELL, 60 Princess street. Toronto._______ 4S6-1

F>R SALE-CHEAP-*’1 VE ACRES LAN!/,
Dwelling, Barn, flve Cows, and milk bu.i- 

ness, where double might bo done. ■ R. BACON, 
Box 326. Stratford, Ont. 488-1 I

ItoWtordTom:-------- -- ---- -------
"I7IOR SALE-FARMS IN NOTTAWASAGA,
J; Sunnydale, and Tiny, from 50 to 200 acres, 
cleared and uncleared. Apply to LA1DLAW & 
NICOL, Stayner. or J. D. Laicflaw, Toronto.
pARM-NORTH HALF LOT 20, 7TH CON-Jl CESSION Westminster, London ; eight 
miles ; gravel road ; eighty acres cleared : good 
buildings, orchard, water ; easy terms. Box 34, 
Gian worth.___________

■R SAjLE IN COOItbVlLUir-A' bmai.).
farm,1 with dwelling-house, sheds, bam,

NOW OFFER FOR SALE OVER 1,360,000 ACRES,
Of the Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED LANDS in the Northern PenlneuM

of Michigan.
Dittoed to be the best wheat-producing ration in the world. These lands are situated in the counties
85SÏ5E5&S hSSÎ& Miî&aette-end embrace mMy of «re. ot ».

Among those in the counties of Chippew- 
■ — " loner_ ‘‘ burnt or cleared lands.” These lands c

fo.iJJ?*8® ÇarttoÜY Scared lands are now offered at the low price of from F to $440 per acre. «_ pajuibhfanmiaÏÏy «revenirPurehaacr « °Ption, at any time within nine ySSsflrith interert 

bein* opeoedthrough these lands, and no better opportunity has ever been offered to

<he :—--------------
Agricultural lands, —0 MIUOBr wXVHIUV Wt f

the.uPP<:r Peninsula are of such magnitude as to call for ell the 
settierto nmke good w^whte dreXring''tS<lu^K,n the land8 vI!1 Prodnoo-thia will enable too

fcXrtonT^idT^bv,Œ?ml^IUe 0t UmbCr’ ete’ Th0 landa “ you, very 
For pamphlets, maps, and other information, address 4ffH3

W. O STRONG, Land Commissioner,
39 Newberij and McMillan Building, DetroH, Michigan.

-.....- 1 —----------------------------- :--------------------------------- ==e
t*ni»ansWp.

•Those sending ns specimens fcr publication matt a’e black Ink, wt.lt. a„n.i. r-^ ’ wrs-'

More Specimen» of Improvement from using ,

CASKELL’S COMPENDIUM.
(Private Practice Without a Teacher.)

New Style î

LgJl

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BEBRBOH M.

March Id—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
and maize, strong ; cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
improving ; maize, firm. Mark Lane—Wheat, 
Ann ; maize, strong ; good cargoes red winter 
wheat, off the coaSLWas 47a 6d„ now 47s. 6d. 
to 48s.: da No. 2 spring. 46s. now 46e.6d. London- 
fair average red winter, for shipment the pre
sent or following month, was 43s. 9d„ now 44s„
red winter, tor-------- ----- 1 ■
now 44a. 6d-
WFnj»'__ __________ ___
maize, 66400 to 60,000 qrs.; flour. 110,000 to 115.000 
bbls. Liverpool—Spot wheat, firm ; maize, quiet. 
On passage for the continent—Wheat, 620,000 
qrs.; maize, 160,000 qrs.

_ LIVERPOOL.
5- P DA-"Z,0,*L',88-.6d- aprifof Wheat, 8s.

5d. to 9e 2d : red winter, 9s. to9s.8d.; white, Ub. 
to 9a 5d.; club. 9s. 5d- to 9a lOfi.; com, old. 5a 
6d„ new, 5s. 4Id.; barley. 6a 3d.: oats, 6a 2d.;

F°j 

Manitoba lands i’uk sAjjjsi-Ajf
quality, well situated, or exchanged for 

toraaand town property, Ontario. J. R/BRAD- 
BURY, Toronto. ________________________

XNE OF THE. BEST FARMS IN CANADA-
f Lot*6, concession 6, township >of Traialgar, 
ilton County ; 110 acres : good stock farm ; 25 

miles from Toronto by the Credit" Valley Rail
way, and 24 miles from Auburn station on the 
same line, and 5 miles from MOton, the county 
town. Price moderate ; terms eaay ; possession 
immediately. DAVID R. KENNEY. Drumquin 
P.O., Ontario. 461 e o w
T> AIN Y RIVER COLONIZATION SÔCÎËTŸ
Xv intend settling on the banks of Rainy river 
m tho coming spring. Those, desirous of obtadn- 
ng a free farm in the West will find it to their 
d vantage ta become members. The Society beg 

to thank the public for contributions of seeds, 
poultry, pigs, &c., already received, and will be 
happy to receive further contributions, which 
will be thankfully accepted and publicly acknow
ledged. For further information address, with 
stamp, W. F. SHERWOOD, 'Secretary, Streets-
^•^,V^^0G33n°tN-ChairmanC-

-FINE FARMS FOR SALE—FINEST 
_ rain, fruit, and garden lands In Canada ; 

near railway and good markets. Address 
Drawer 100, Norwich. 468-1

TWO FARMS FOR TO SELL-ONE AND 
five miles from Brace bridge ; five and flftoen 

AÇP'y at °”ce to GILLMÀN 
^vlhJSON, Bracebridge. The price is six hmn- 
dred dollars each ; will take a young span of 
liorsea and stock for one of the place,, 467-2
"17 ALU ABLE FARM—LOT NO. lfiTaECGNl/

V concession East York, 50 acres, 9 acres of Une. young —1— -—*-—J -m -—* - -’ -—
plum trees
&a On th. ---------------------------- --------- ---
large barn, granary, and stables ; never-failing 
well of water on the premises ; will be sold 
cheap for cash. Information can be obtained,
TL’M^oVkSlU^7 ^ to SA1&?L
Xy^ALUABLE FARM IN. NOTTAWASAQA

DARBY, Stayner. - 468-3
ACRE FARM FOR SALE COUNTY OX-
FORD, one'mile north froiti Norwich : two 

orchanda ; immediate poeeesflionVApply to JOHN 
GILLAM, Norwich. 467-S

The best specimens of 
Wis., whose 

[From the ^ncinnati En-
H The remarkable Im

provement in handwriting, 
as illustrated in Scribner s 
and other magazines the 
past year, has drawn the 
attention of many of our live 
teachers to that system. 
Gaskell's Compendium is 
the handsomest self-teach
ing penmanship we have 
ever seen, as well as the 
simplest. Some of these 
autographs are published in 
this issue of tiie Enquirer, 
aad we would Invite the at
tention of all who would 
write well to them."

[Montreal Star.]
M Contains a most varied 

collection, suitable for all 
kinds of people, male and 
female, in every class of 
life, whether it be profes
sional or trade. Here we 
have a pretty lady's hand, 
and there a bold gentle
man’s style; and there 
again the German text, and 
here again an Old English, 
besides numerous speci
mens of flourishing with 
the free style of a profes
sional, and fhll instructions 
how to acquire the art This 
is the prettiest collection It 
has been oar lot to come

PMt-om» tddreu: 3306 Exchut, Street, St Look, Mo.
improvement received this month are from R. W. MtLLKe, Greenbosh, 
portrait and antograpba (both old and new) are given below :

deweH ta powew tb. Com
pendium."
[From Tks Christian Mso- 

cate. Sew York Ckj-.J 
“ The In*, «nd attractive 

.dvertuemeot of Prof-Gas- 
ten. In tht. week’s i*ne. Is 
well worthy at attentfem

complete, and the hotts at
experts In the art of ni Htm.who have gained their high

e It ninja 
mist, dm

, “ ThatmportaDoeef wtit- 
W a good hand It weald be 
difflemt te orw-ertimata
and Prof Qaatell he. w 
tatnty conferred e lam*, 
beneat «pen the yente# 
«bis country Ire wen aa 
upon same but so very

5Se"w£5SrS5:
anfly prove, 
method of *

Old Style:

ft, QihiJHfÂÛSs*:
New Style:

OM Stylet

New Style:

75

now <tij 
i.û j»

r

Post-efllesaddress: SoalhCanaan,Pa

/

LONDON, - - CANADA.

RATE OF DIVIDEND:

EIGHT PER (HT. PER A* Ü
On or before the 31st of March 

the issue price of PREFERENCE 
ST<30K will be increased to 
THREE AND A HALF PER 
GENT. PREMIUM. The present 
price of issue is TWO per cent, 
premium, with TWENTY PER 
CENT, of the Capital payable with
in sixty days, subject to a rebate of 
one per cent, premium when Forty 
per » cent, is paid in at the time of 
subscription.

Last FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
and particulars will be forwarded 
on receipt of stamp.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
465-4 Managing Director.

fruit trees ; spring creek runs thronzli centre ; 2 
dwelling-houses : 2 barns, and stables and black
smith’s shop ; 2 miles from Walalngham Centre, 
county of Norfolk ; price, $2,600. or which $1.400 
down and balance on time. Apply to lock box 
265. Slmcoe, Ont, 468-1

ARE CHANCE—SU PfittiuR FA KM iu
Sell of Rent—The subscriber having pur- 

— jed the Rockwood flour mil’», shingle and 
hearting factory, offers to sell or rent his old 
homestead farm, containing 100 acres, 94 acres 
cleared, being one of the best farms in the coun
ty Wellington, at present in the highest state of 
cultivation, well fenced, free from stumps or 
stones, not one foot of wet or waste land, never 
failing supply of water running into tte barn
yard every day in the year. Buildings-Com- 
fortable dwelling-house with seven rooms, pan
try, and cellar ; frame barn 80 feet long, stone 
stables, nnd root-house underneath ; stone horse 
stables and drive-house 40x30. implement house. 
&c„ #tc„ all in good repair ; twoaoree of orchard 
in full bearing, large garden well stocked with 
best grafted fruit trees, np "
&c. TSoou*™ ’• ’ r

GASKMliBU COMPENDIUM i. the most etsgmit coneefkm ef BVSIOTS8, LABE»- aed OTTO- 
MENTAL PENMANSHIP ever puHiilmd, iccompsnted with s .man- BOOK OP rNSTKUCTTONS, etvtae a 
complete simiytii of every capital and «mall letter. By means of this self-teaching system, any one seflreoged 
may team by home or ofllce practice, without a teacher, to write really, rapâdïy, and bandsrëiety- PRICE 
ONE DOLLAR, postpaid. Address

PFOf. 6. A. 6ASKÏLL, Principal Jersey City Business College,
BOX 15*4, MEW YORK CITY P.O.

If yen don't get prompt returns, write agiln, and w« win look It np.
W Tht Penman'* Gazette, giving foil particelsn end ott 

address written In oar own hand,/r« lo all who write for it.

SoroHs and Staltowerrr.
PROF. BAftOH’S-CO WPLETE IMSTBUOTOkL

TYMANnES

Young Ireland—a fragment of
Irish History. By Sir Charles Gaven 

Duffy ; two parts ; 45a, mailed free. CLOUGH- 
ER BROS., Booksellers, Toronto. 
mHK ECONOMICAL COOKERY BOOK — 
I with advice to the mistress snd servants ; 

30 economical dinners and how to serve them. 
By Mrs. Warren ; 30c„ mailed free. CLOUGH- 
"UOS, Booksellers, Toronto.

.jemettt___________________________ „
Royal City of Guelph, and 1} miles of Rock- 
wood station, G.T.R.R., in the township of-Kre- 
moea. Eight acres fall wheat, and the ploughing 
done. There will be a largo clearing auction sale 
on the premises on 30th inst., of Stock and Farm
ing Implements, Household Furniture. Ac. Pos
session can be given on or before 1st April. 
Terms advantageous. For further particiuars 
apply to the proprietor, JOHN MOORE, Rock- 
wood Mills, I took wood P.Q., Ont.

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
On TUESDAY, 29th MARCH,

E>.m.ron M
d in LUN1 ______

■■ .Xiugara Fallsand the p-ojcctod
International Park, a new frame house, good 
ham, stables, drive she is, Sta; about half of the 
laud is in the Highest state of cultivation.stocked 
with the choicest grapes, peaches, raspberries, 
strawberries, 5tc.; on the remainder of the land 
vegetables are grown, for which there is a good 
demand. Terms—Half cash, balance secured by 
mortgage. J. A. ORCHARD, Auctioneer.

well «the varieties oi Waltaea. The, I _ _ __
Writs step have been prepared with greet «are. and detearetnfere Instruction, whloh enabteePnptfi to Waits In a vary short time 
The follywlog are IbUy tarebt lo this book Dancing édita Bletery. 1”---- Opening MarchTYbe March In Lina The ""

Tie Arbor March. The March In Platoons.

TÜe

AID SCHOOL PENS.
CINO PEN. For first 
; Beatty's Copy Books, 

NO. 1 and 2. For gr. 50c.
“ 20 BEATTY’S SCHOOL PEN, fine point ;-v j n (y

" 40 BEATTY» LADIES’ PEN, for angular 
hand or fine writing. Per gr. 75a 

«■Read following letter from S. G. Beatty, 
author of Beattys f~ - te| - ” "
manship -,

Your * Beatty'« Pens ’ are just what was re- 
* kaHi VUmdow,- .

they ex-

(lie**
IF"

5Te»
toW-tt einss-t

" Y our ‘ Beattys Pens are just what was re
quired for my series of Copy Books ; in Fineness. 
Action, and Smoothness of Execution, they ex
cel all other pens in uses’’

Mailed to any port of the Dominion on receipt 
of price, or Sample Dozen of any of the above 
sent on receipt of Ten Cents.

- W. J. GAGE * CO. TORONTO.

$6.50
BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN

zummU

IMPROVED FARMS
FOE S ALEI

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT,
CO. HASTINGS.

North-west} and south-west} Lot 18 Con. 
7, Township of Marmora, 100 acre». 60 
acres cleared ; randy loam ; well fenced ; 
log-house ; 7 miles from Madoc.

CO. SIMCOE.
West half 9 Con., 4E. H. S. Mono, 100acres; 
30 acres cleared ; clay loam ; well watered 
and timbered ; log buildings ; 8 miles from 
Orange villa v

ÇO. WELLINGTON.
Lot 10, Con. 1, Luther, 100 acres; 25 acre, 
cleared; no waste or. stonf land ; fenced 
with cedar rails; log-house and stablee ; $ 
miles from Village of Arthur,

Other farms tor sala Apply to

wine*» Art ef Derate*, ____

j-lttht 8<*f.

Jdlertee’s Fl*k Btef.
Its adaptability it 

general to the in
valid, the conv&le-j 
scent, and the vigor
ous. To children ill 
secures a strong mu£-; 
cular development, 
and for maternai 
nursing, phvsical ex
haustion, fndigee- 
tion, or mental overatruiii, HTw cue periecuou of 
knowm food.

Start's ÿvMtteg gaN.

THE STARR

KIDNEY PAD
THE REMEDY, BY ABSORPTION,

vs toots.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY

Manitoba, Minnesota^ 
and Dakota, V

The " first of a series of -, ____
through passenger trains tor Winn 
North-5V est will leave Toronto at 12 
Hamilton at 240 p-m., on

f

WEDNESDAY, MAB0H 2nd, 1881,

I
principal stations tel 

y others 1i leaving wc-1

FOR

60 to 70c. _ flajr, per ton, Send 6 cts; tor our 96-page Illustrated Catalogue 
$2.30 to *3.50. Mroqd. per of Fire-arms, Watches, Plated-warc, Jewellery, 
». fresh, 12 to 15a ucr doz. Ka. &a

A. WILLIS,
Real Estate AgeAt. 

King street east, Toronto.

hoga $7 to
CHAS. STARK,

V 2$ Church Street, Toronto,
Rev. Joseph cook’s 

Lecture», biology, 50e.
; mailed free, 
Toronto,

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereon.

IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BUT POSITIV
ELY AND PERMANENTLY CURES T.AME 
BACK tthe only permanent cure for Lame 
Hack), Inflammation of the Kidney», Bladder, 
and Urinary l’ose ages, causing pain in small of 
the Back, Loins, Sides, producing Urinary Die- 
orders, such as too frequent, painful, difficult, or 
copious Mictutxtiion, etc., Inability of Beten-
'•— *'----------- '— -T, and ""

t’e Disea , _
.......JUP-,. us Debitor,- _

. disorders, and ailments the Urinary
te

tor Pamphlets, TESTIMONTUlS, eta, or from your Druggist obmin them. ™
Prices—Child’s Pad. 81.80; Regular Pad, 

8* t Special Pad for Chronic Diseases, 83.
Sold by Druggists cverrwhere. or sent free by 

mail (plain wrapper) on receipt of price, by the

i followed by e 
and 20th April, 188L 

Through Freight Trains tor u_ 
and general merchandise, under t____■
Feb., 14th March, 4th and 18th April.

For rates and . all other inter- "
J. MoLerie. Manitoba Freight ,
" ' " ~ Xgeat;Wn

i win

Manitoba Passenger Agent ; Wn Passenger Agent ; G.lf Spriggs, 
Agent. Hamilton, or any or

F. BROUGHTON.

2vc ^ 3sr i a? o la j£t
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON,'' 

PRlTTIgB POPULAB BX0U*8$B^

dl
(SLEKPBtO CAB ATTACH*».) _

First One,» 3nT Merohq^
Fast Frplght (tvfu days before), anA contlnrul'it Freight ftwa days 

every second yreeksdbring 
tion address,

R. W.
462-36 64 King

transcendenl 
$R BROSe

KIDNEY PAD a
91 King 9tr$« West, Tergnte.
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UET CABLE
Biot Among Irish Soil 

Aldershot.

PROF, HIND'S FISpRY
Trial of the Lawson-1 

Libel Case.

tHE MEMBER FOR NORTI

Great Loss of Life by a RailwtJ 
in France.

London, !
A serious riot occurred this . 

Aldeyshot. Soon after five o’< 
number of soldiers belonging 
Royal Irish, together with ij 
longing to other corps, commenc 
«ace m Short street, a disre] 
They shouted in loud tones 
Ou hi Ireland,’’ and other erica,»— 
knob-sticks. They were soon jois 
numbers. It bping too early for r 
the few day provosts tried to sec 
the leading rioters, but; utt. 
The provdsts were driven fr 
of the street to the other by f 
who armed themselves with sticlu- 
being newly laid with gravel the! 
plenty of ammunition. The si* 
heard all over the town ; the mo. 
galloped to the camp, and the L 
ordered the assembly to be soul 
first and second brigades. They r 
were immediately marched L 
town. With fixed bayonets the 
the rioters, and broken heads 
ensued. The provost marshal at 
cers of the day were on the u 
public house and dancing saloon 
and the rioters were taken prison 
numbers. The provosts were 
Seme of the prisoners were 
town was in an uproar, and all i 
dosed. The riot last nearly — 
It is attributed to drunkenness, 1 
» too free celebration of St. Pati *

THE HIND CHABGES. I
In the House of Commons | 

Charles Dilke said the Govemr 
reived certain representations fru 
Hind concerning the fisheries a« 
referred them to the Dominion 1 
and requested Professor Hind 
further communications to that 1 
Sir Charles had already stated : 
Hind’s allegations were unwori 
attention. The Government, . 
sidered no good purpose would i 
giving currency and importance I 
>nd incredible reports.

• « ' ---------- i
London,

THE LÀWSON-LÀBOCCHERE |
. The Lawson-Labouchere libel 

to-day. Mr. Labouchere con due 
defence. He pleaded that 1 
alleged to be libellous are true 
public good. The cross-examin 
Lawson by Mr. Labouchere 
amusement. Upon Mr. Lawson] 
he refused to fight a duel with j 
chere because the latter is a pr 

i libelled 1

is very little 
libelling you oomplàilr-pf. ”

rmnsHuro predatory sis| 
A German man-of-war has 

habitation of the tribe on the i 
ria who plundered a German i 
One native was killed and 
taken. Liberia agrees to 
Brands compensation for the pit

London, I
' THE LAWSON-LABOUCHERE I 
In the Lawson-Labouchere li$ 

Labouchere‘s plea, in justifie 
^legation that Mr. Lawson is a| 

journalism, covers fifty-five 
dares that the Daily Telegraph 
Caper) is conducted professedly 
principles, but, in fact, is sold fcr 
ary and personal advancement of 
tor’s suit ; that the prosecutor, I 

v obtain information from officials i 
hie paper an appearance of 
Liberal organ, published servile 
flatteries respecting Mr. Gladstone 
And other Liberals ; that when 
quitted office he published false 
tory articles respecting Mr. Gl| 
Mr. Bright with the intent 
pecuniary and social advant 
tracts from the articles insert 
eecutors similarly abused and l 
Beaconsfidd and the Marquis 
when out of and in office ; that V 
habitually printed obscene, im 
tiaements, and charged an ext 
.hem, and that while printing t 
fished articles denouncing the m 
by such advertisements ; that 1
habitually published baby-fj__
mente, charging extra for them, ■ 
ally denouncing haby-darming ;

fieve in it, the artides on the =, 
prompted by sordid motives; that t, 
tublished letters whplly or parti j 
London purporting to be from! 
the prosecutor changed his 
the fact that he is a Jew, and 
ashamed of the name of I 
prosecutor waa angry and feltl 
cause attention was drawn to thel 
family was once poor, and being! 
to take a mean and cowardly1 
armed himself with a stick and L 
a dark street and attacked the de 
behind ; that he referred defends! 
the prosecutor s second to arrang 
after having it supposed' he u 
fight, he consulted the ladies 
and Edward Arnold, and th=« 
fight ; that the prosecutor publia 
count» of this assault, and that 1 
is ignorant The cross-exam 
Labouchere directed to establi 
plea takes about the same ra, 
former hearing of the case befo, 
Carden. It is really a duel of 
Mr. Lawson and Mr. Labonchi 
observation of Lord Chief Jus. 
Mr. Labouchere seems to have „ 
tie case has been adjourned untl

t

London, |
In the House of Commons 

Mr. Gladstone said he hope* 
financial statement on the 4th of| 
traduce his Irish Land bill and t 
the Easter holidays on the 8th, 
on the 25th, and on the same c_ 
Second reading of the Land bit}.

MR. BRADLAUGH’s
In the House of Commons! 

Gladstone denied that Mr. Brad] 
(or the Chiltem Hundreds, and s 
Xe had the application could m 
refused. Mr. Gorst, in view of ] 
Mr. Bradlaugh’s appeal will be e 
refrained from pressing the sub 
Ing a new writ for an election i 
Von.

London]
Lisbon advices state that tin] 

ofoonfidance in the Ministry 
with the Lorenzo Marques ti 
tatorf in the Upper Ounber


